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LetterLetterLetterLetter    ofofofof    AAAAgreementgreementgreementgreement    
    

ThisThisThisThis    agreementagreementagreementagreement    isisisis    constructedconstructedconstructedconstructed    withwithwithwith    anananan    aimaimaimaim    totototo    maintainmaintainmaintainmaintain    aaaa    tranquiltranquiltranquiltranquil    lifelifelifelife    ofofofof    the the the the 
locallocallocallocal    residentsresidentsresidentsresidents    andandandand    aaaa    smoothsmoothsmoothsmooth    progresprogresprogresprogresssss    ofofofof    thethethethe    mosquemosquemosquemosque    activities.activities.activities.activities.    

    
Involved Involved Involved Involved parties:parties:parties:parties:    
No. 1: The neighbourhood association of Wakamatsu Higashi (Wakamatsu, 
Kanazawa)  
No. 2: The neighbourhood association of Kenrokudai (Wakamatsu, Kanazawa) 
No. 3:  The neighbourhood association of Wakamatsu (Wakamatsu, Kanazawa)  
No. 4: Ishikawa Muslim Association 
No. 5 :         Toyama Mosque 
    
((((BasicBasicBasicBasic    position)position)position)position)    
Article 1.Article 1.Article 1.Article 1.    
This agreement aims  for  the  smooth  progress of activities by  the  Ishikawa 
Muslim Association taking  place at Kanazawa  Mosque (will be referred as ‘the 
mosque’) which  is located on the  premise of no. 120, Wakamatsu, Kanazawa 
(will be referred as 'the mosque premises'), as well as for securing the tranquil life 
of  the  local residents (No. 1-3  above). No. 1-5 strives for realization the purpose of an 
agreement it cooperates mutually. 
    
(Activities of the mosque)(Activities of the mosque)(Activities of the mosque)(Activities of the mosque)    
Article 2.Article 2.Article 2.Article 2.    
Ishikawa Muslim Association shall not use the mosque for other purposes apart from 
the following activities: 
 1 . Worships/prayers. 
 2. Islamic celebrations/festivals. 

3. Lectures and talks on the subjects related to the Islamic religion or Islamic 
countries. 

 4. Meal gathering. 
 5. Other activities suitable for the mosque. 
    
(Refraining(Refraining(Refraining(Refraining    fromfromfromfrom nuisance nuisance nuisance nuisance    noisenoisenoisenoise))))    
Article 3.Article 3.Article 3.Article 3.                                
Ishikawa Muslim Association must abide to the laws and regulations regarding noise 
and vibration during activities such as do not use speaker directed outside the 
mosque. 
    
(Public(Public(Public(Public----moralsmoralsmoralsmorals    maintenancemaintenancemaintenancemaintenance    &&&&    FireFireFireFire    preventionpreventionpreventionprevention))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    4.4.4.4.    
Ishikawa Muslim Association must ensure that the mosque attendees maintain  a good 
public moral behaviour and  have awareness regarding fire prevention by giving a 
proper instruction and supervision. 
 
(Propagation(Propagation(Propagation(Propagation    activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivities))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    5555....    
Propagation activities on the local residents and surroundings such as door-to-door 
visit or calling out in public shall not be carried out. 
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(Mutual(Mutual(Mutual(Mutual    aidaidaidaid    atatatat    thethethethe    timetimetimetime    ofofofof    disasterdisasterdisasterdisaster))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    6.6.6.6.    
The local neighbourhood associations (No. 1-3) and Ishikawa Muslim Association are to 
help each other during the times of emergency such as fire or natural disasters. 
    
(On(On(On(On----streetstreetstreetstreet    parkingparkingparkingparking))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    7.7.7.7.    
On the occasion of activities by the mosque, on-street parking on the roads around 
the mosque shall not be done in any cases.  
    
((((Temporary use of mosque parking area by local residents)Temporary use of mosque parking area by local residents)Temporary use of mosque parking area by local residents)Temporary use of mosque parking area by local residents)    
Article 8.Article 8.Article 8.Article 8.    
When there is a request from the local neighbourhood associations (No. 1-3), Ishikawa 
Muslim Association shall allow temporary uses of the mosque premises parking area 
at free of charge if it does not in any way hinder the mosque activity. However, the 
applicant must obtain permission from the mosque committee beforehand, and supply 
his/her name and address. 
    
((((SnowSnowSnowSnow    removalremovalremovalremoval))))    
ArArArArticleticleticleticle    9999....    
Ishikawa Muslim Association is responsible to ensure that accumulated snow within 
the mosque premises and the surrounding roads(# will be referred as 'mosque 
surrounding' in the following clauses), including pedestrian is to be removed. 
Moreover, if there is a request from the neighbourhood association of Wakamatsu 
Higashi (No.1) for en masse snow removal, it shall give cooperation. 
    
(Neighbourhood(Neighbourhood(Neighbourhood(Neighbourhood    associationassociationassociationassociation    feefeefeefee))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle 10. 10. 10. 10.    
Ishikawa Muslim Association shall pay the charge as determined by the 
neighbourhood association of Wakamatsu Higashi (No. 1) such as for the 
neighbourhood association fee and snow removal expense, before the deadline. 
 
(Waste(Waste(Waste(Waste////garbagegarbagegarbagegarbage    managementmanagementmanagementmanagement))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    11.11.11.11.    
Ishikawa  Muslim Association must ensure  all the wastes  and  garbage  to be 
disposed   according  to the  rules  and  regulations  as  decided  by  the  local 
authority  including the waste sorting method and collection day. The mosque 
surrounding also must be kept clean at any time. 
 
(Participation(Participation(Participation(Participation    inininin    locallocallocallocal    eventseventseventsevents))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle 12. 12. 12. 12.    
Ishikawa Muslim Association shall participate in any loca1 events organized by the 
neighbourhood association of Wakamatsu Higashi (No.1) when requested. 
 
(Board(Board(Board(Board    membermembermembermember))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    13.13.13.13.    
Ishikawa Muslim Association shall accept a board member/members from the 
neighbourhood association of Wakamatsu Higashi (No. 1) according to the regulation 
previously decided, when requested by it (No. 1). 
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(Stop(Stop(Stop(Stop    ofofofof    activityactivityactivityactivity))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    14.14.14.14.    
Ishikawa Muslim Association must inform to the local neighbourhood associations (No. 
1-3) when the mosque stops functioning irrespective of the length of the period. 
 
(Continuation(Continuation(Continuation(Continuation    ofofofof    thethethethe    mosquemosquemosquemosque))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    15.15.15.15.    
If there is any plan regarding the change of site or ownership of the mosque, 
Ishikawa Muslim Association and Toyama mosque must inform the matter to the 
local neighbourhood associations (No. 1-3) 'about   the   new site and construction plan’. 
 
(Contact(Contact(Contact(Contact    informationinformationinformationinformation))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    16.16.16.16.    
Muslim Association and Toyama mosque must provide at least 3 contact persons to the 
local neighbourhood associations (No. 1-3) as a preparation for any emergency. The 
local neighbourhood associations (No. 1-3) shall not use the contacts for any other 
purpose. 
 
(Change(Change(Change(Change    ofofofof    representativerepresentativerepresentativerepresentative    personpersonpersonperson))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    17.17.17.17.    
All the neighbourhood associations (1-3) and Muslim Association and Toyama mosque 
must inform the other parties immediately, regarding any change of the 
representative person. 
 
(Transfer(Transfer(Transfer(Transfer    ofofofof    rightsrightsrightsrights    andandandand    dutiesdutiesdutiesduties))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    18.18.18.18.    
The  rights  and  duties  as agreed  in  this Letter of Agreement  shall  not  be 
handed  over to the third  party, w ithout a consent document  from the other 
involved pa11ies (No. 1-5). 
 
(Change(Change(Change(Change    ofofofof    contentscontentscontentscontents))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    19.19.19.19.    
This Letter of Agreement  shall  not  be altered  or  modified  unless  with a 
consensual document between the involved parties (No. 1-5). 
 
((((AAAAgreementgreementgreementgreement    jurisdictionjurisdictionjurisdictionjurisdiction))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle 20. 20. 20. 20.    
If a dispute arises as a result of this Letter of Agreement whether directly or 
indirectly, the dispute shall be resolved by the Kanazawa district court or Kanazawa 
Summary court as the agreed exclusive jurisdiction. 
 
(Term of validity)(Term of validity)(Term of validity)(Term of validity)    
Article 21.Article 21.Article 21.Article 21.    
The term of validity of an agreement is for five years from an agreement conclusion day. 
No. 1-5’s situations in an expiry date etc. can be taken into consideration. And the 
contents of the agreement can be improved. Unless No. 1-5 offers change to the other 
party two months before an expiry date, it extends for five years automatically. 
 
((((MMMMaaaatterstterstterstters    outsideoutsideoutsideoutside    thethethethe    agreemenagreemenagreemenagreementttt))))    
ArticleArticleArticleArticle    22222222....    
For any matters not included in this agreement or any doubt regarding this 
agreement, it shall be decided upon discussion between the involved parties (No. 1-5) 
at each time. 


